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"n iversity sitting on a goidmine"
by Km St Clair

Accusations were levelled
agaînist both the university
admninistration and government
duirîfg debate in a council
rneetiflg over a motion op-
posîng the proposed tuition fee
increase here.

Support for the motion
came from an unexpected
source - Morris Fsher, presi-
dent of mens athletics. who
saîd that "the university. înstead
of standing up to. the govern-
ment and saying that education
is a right, înstead of meeting the

challenge of the 11 % restriction
to unîversity funding. has turn-
ed to the poor consumer - the
student. The Students' Union
should oppose the tuition fee
increase because once they
stick it to you. theyre going to
keep on pushinq. and thats the

Ken Wenman, back to the Fieldhouse ceiling, cleaned up in four even ts at the indoor track meet last
weekend. In the pole vault, nobody came within six feet of him. Story page il.

Photo by Brian Gavriloff

godawful truth,
SU Presîdent Graeme,

Leadbeater saîd that because of
the fee increase. accessîbîlîtyto
the unîversîty s in îeopardy and
that he can foresee regular
increases. Hîs fears were that
.once agaîn t he university may
become an institution for the
veryelite, and thats averyscary
thought.-

Whîle the administration is
convînced a 25% increase is
quite essential. Leadbeater
denounced it as unjust.

Wehave corne to the
conclusion that the unîversîty is
sitting on a goîdmîne- he
stated. 'l'm talking about some
of their investments- some 36
million dollars worth. The un-
îversity also has a consîderable
amount of capital învested in
land.. these are just examples
of the kind of discretionarygaps

n the budget WVe wîsh to
organîze a campaîgn agaînst
the 25% increase on the basîs
that the unîversîty has other
places to turn

Accordîng to Leadbeater.
the 36 million dollars on reserve
are sîmply there to generate
money through collectîng in-
terest, He stressed revenue
derîved from the fee increase
would amount to only 2,5
million dollars,. whîch he says is
an insubstantial amount of
money.

Consîderîng that the un-
îversîty normally over-budgets
for 2 - 2 5%, and considerîng
that revenue from tuition in-
creases is not committed in the
budget. he suspects students
wîill merely end up adding Io the

more COUNCIL,
continued on page 2

Student issues raised
OTTAWVA ICUP) -Canadd's
national and provincial student
organizations are one step
closer to possible amalgama-
tion and wîll draw up a common
program as a result of a two day
meeting here January 3 and 4.

A tarqet date for the
creation of "one student
organization' has been set for
May 1977. lncluded are the
National Union of Students
(NUS,'UNE>, The British Colum-
bia StJdent Federation (BCSF).
the Federation of Alberta
Students <FAS). the Ontario
Federation of Students (OFS).
L'Association Nationale des
Etudiants du Quebec (ANEQ).
and the Alantîc Federation of

-Students (AFS>.
NUS represents 1 50000

of Canadas 591,.000 stu dents,
w hl1e 1th e rema ini ng
organîzations represent 240,-
000. Next year they expect to

have a combînod income cf S 5
million

The delegates agreed the
common program should cen-
tre around the issue o> universal
accessibility, as it applies to
such questions as student aid.
unemployment, tuition, snen-
ding cutbacks and student
housing

The meeting was the se-
cond in a series to discuss'
împroved cooperation among
Canadas provincial. regional.
a nd n at io na1 s t ud en t
organîzations, NUS executîve
secretry Dan O'Connor said the
organîzations hold varying
opinions on the nature of a
unîfied student mnovement.
ranging from ANEOs concept
of a -very loose confedleration
to mobilize students,- ito AFSs
idea of provincial extensions of
a strong centralized national
body.

Boycott planned to
pro test flagging aid

OTTAWA (CUPf - Carleton Un-
iversity students are planning to
boycott classes and joîn a
province wide march orJToron-
to January 2 1 to protest wvhat
they caîl ''massive and
regressîve revîsions- to the
student aid programs and the
dropping o> the federally-

Future bleak for poor students
by Tom Baker

Resîdents of the Mchener
Park married stud ents'
residence complex are among
the first tenants of the cîty to
have their rents increased
beyond the new guidelines ofthe proviýncial government.

On Frîday, the Board of
Governors accepted the
recOmmendations of their
rnance Committee. and
boosted the rents by as much as

15%effective Aprîl Foots'
Day. Renlt încreased for suites in
the Co)mplex (located at 1 22

Street and 48 Avenue> averaged
about 13.5%, whereas rent
control measures adopted in
December by the legisiature
allows only a maximum of 10%
this year.

Thie Board of Governors
expects approval by the rent
control board. However in a
telephone discussion Mldred
Coutts, a spokesperson of thie
Board, said, "As far as we know.
there will be no exceptions
made to the strict guidelînes set
down by the governme nt. There
have been no exceptions made

to thîs point."
The. Board of- Governors

consîders the increase
justifiable in thie ligrit of the
general policy of the University,
that housing and food services
should operate on a break-even
basîs. Although the rent in-
creases have been announced,
at thîs time the rent control
board has not even been con-
sulted.

Ms. Coutts explained: "Thie
U o> A Hospital has made thie
only formai application for an
exemption to increase its

residence fees above 10% - we
have heard nothing about
Mîchener Park complex.-

The Charîman of the
Finance Committee of the
Board of Governors could flot
be reached for comment. The
Michener Park Residents'
Association. however. has gîven
its endorsement to the increase.

Some resîdents have stated
t ha t tri e p ro vi nc ial1
goverfiment's 11% ceîling on
universîty expenditures is the
basis of tris announced rent
i nc rea se.

sponsored opportun ities for
youth program.

At a Carleton unîversity
students association, (CUJSA>
open meeting January 9 Presi-
dent Dave Dunn said -it appears
both goverfiments are takîng
aîm at post-secondary educa-
tion."

Dunn sent a telegram to
Prime Mînîster Trudeau crîtîcîs-
ing the federal governments
dropping of the OFY program
which created 24,000 lobs for
students fast summer.

'The direction of wage and
prîce controls and government
expendîture cuts seems aîmed
at placîng the burden o> your
war. against inflation on those
who can least afford tl." stated
the Dunn telegram. We fînd
thîs totally unacceptable.-

'The end of OFY means the
end o> many students' oppor-
tunities to continue their educa-
tion." the teleqram saîd.

The telegram also attacked

more MARCH,
continued on page 2

MiIk drinkers.. '.make better loyers.
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reserve tund.
He said the university

finance board reacted defen-
sively when he proposed that
the needed money come from
the reserve fund, rather than
from students who are in-
creasingly hard pressed in the
face of rising cost of living.
higher r'ents. and cutbacks in
government employment
programs.

Another complaint
Leadbeater brought forth was
that the university is still talking
about minimal growth and ex-
pansion. despite government
urges for restraint. and in the
face of the 11% restriction the
university has hit students in
order to continue expansion
rather than follow government
guidelines.

Due to this stand.
Leadbeater predicts. "The non
academic and the academic
staff are next in line. Because

the fee increase does not make
up much of the budget, the
university will have, to look
elsewhere."

"The government is the real
culprit in the situation.sin levy-
ng restrictions on university
funding."

He felt that. considering
there is over 800 million dollars
in the provincial heritage fund.
the government is not hitting
the right snctor to pay for the
cost of education.

Leadbeater claimed the
government is imposing hidden
controls by increasing fees, and
that it is trying to push people
into going to community and
technical colleges instead of
universities.

Councillors brought forth a
few arguments against the
motion to oppose fee increases.
but they were met with little
support and the motion passed
by a 12 to 6 majority.

MARCH, from page 1

provincial proposals to increase
university, and community
college fees by 65 percent and
to wipe out the grant section in
the student aid program.

The students demanded the
federal government make
public fiscal transfer act
negotiations. This act includes
money the federal government

It was never my intention
to lean on the commercial
aspect of our business in this
series. However, at several
recent public colour printing
demonstrations a very blunt
question has been asked. "Why
is Durst equipment so much
more expensive than other
brands? " To fully appreciate
the reasons for price difference
we must refresh our under-
standing of the true function
of an enlarger.

Any enlarger performs one
major function: that of taking
a small negative or slide and
magnifying it into a print of
the required size. This may
be anything from album-size
to a wall mural. Print quality
depends on efficiency of the
lighting system and correct
alignment of negative carrier
and lens system. When these
two all-important components
function poorly the end result
suffers. The question is, what
do you look for to make sure
that every possible enlarger
berefit is working for you.
Notice that I use the word
benefit, not feature. If you
analyze a "feature" list, many
of the facts listed mean no-
thing atall when translated to
terms of what they do to
create a better enlargment.

First, is the enlarger steady?
Is the column rigid enough to
support the head steadily, and
designed to allow turning of
the head to project on a wall
or even the floor when you
want a bigger print than can
be done on the baseboard. Is
the elevating mechanism firm
enough.to permit easy raising
and lowering N'et hold the head
in a fixcd position during print-
ing? As to the lamphouse itself,
how is it constructed? On a
Durst it will be either a one-
piece casting or stamped rigid
metal. If the unit has bellows
are they plate-riveted in place
or only glued? Are the laimp-
house and mounting plate held
together securely? Is the neg-
ative carrier an integral part of
the lamphouse assuring perfect
alignment with the light path?
Can you adjust the lamp ver-

gives the province to finance
student aid programs and post
secondaryeducation programs

Carleton has established an
office to co-ordinate and
promote student political action
and it will be this office which
will monitor the January boycott
of classes and the province
wide march on Queens Park.

tically and horizontally to com-
pensate for flaws within the
bulb itself? While we're on the
lamp, with Cibachrome taking
its place in the amateur dark-
room the need for bright, ef-
ficient illumination becomes
more important as this superb
material is slower than pre-
sently existing colour printing
paper. Thinking colour auto-
matically raises the question
of a colourhead. Two of our
lower priced units do not ac-
cept this, but all Durst en-
largers have a filter drawer as
standard equipment. Can you
change negative formats quick-
ly and easily? Are accessory
negative carriers and conden-
sors available? Is the lens-
mount standard? Do you need
a compact unit that disas-
sembles easily? The "take-
apart" unit for portability and
easy storage was created many
years ago by Durst.

In a nutshell, look for an
enlarger designed with top
quality printing in mind. Don't
be sidetracked by fancy design
and "gimmicks". Fora preview
of the Durst enlarger family
drop me a line. My nine-step
Darkroom Chart will show
you ~how easy it is to be a
blow-up expert, and you'll also
receive a brochure on dark-
roomaccessories by the Pater-
son people, who also believe
that equipment should be de-
signed for use, not used for
their design.
Mr. Darkroom, Braun Electric
Canada Ltd., 3269 American
Dr., Mississauga, Ont. L4V 1B9

In the face of charges of
conflicting interests the Board
of Governors gave final ap-
proval last Friday to the es-
tablishment of the Management
Advisory Institute with stringent
safeguards for the private con-
sulting industry.

Established as a bridge
between the university and the
business world. the MAI was set
up to help businesses make use
of the university's funds of
information. manpower and
expertise in the area of business
management.

Almost immediately after
the concept was announced
last summer an outcry was
raised by the business world
charging that the Federal
government was using public
facilities to take their consulting
contracts away from them.

The issue of sexual assault
on campus received attention at
Monday's meeting of GFC's
Executive Committee.

The Academic Women's
Association, together with Stu-
dent Health Service and Stu-
dent Help investigated the
problem and brought forth their
recommendations. Among the
suggestions submitted are:

-continuation of education
campaigning in Folio and The
Gateway

-that a 24-hour crisis
phone number for sexual
assault calls be created

-that more phone booths be

Charges of conflict of in-
terest, allegations of unfair
competition in the consulting
industry. and government
meddling in private enterprise
flowed freely in letters written to
the borard

Annual detailed reports
must be made public through
the board on the institute. plus a
monitoring board composed of
both university administration
and the private sectorwhichwill
oversee all its activities.

The entire concept will
cone under stringent review
once again in two years time

To assuage these com-
plaints the board mandated the
Senate to establish a public
hearing on the issue last
November. Following the hear-
ing the , Senate committee
recommended that the MAI be

established around campus
(and specifically some
emergency phones)

-that walking patrols be
started on campus for evening
and weekends. The patrol could
be students trained for the
purpose. Each pair (male and
female) would be in walky-talky
contact with Campus Security.

-that there be well lhghted
routes between buildings and to
carparks on campus.

These. along with other
recommendations were passed
along ta a future meeting of GFC
for further consideration and
discussion.

Family units and the law
Thursdays in January at 8

p.m. in the Music Room of the
Centennial Library speakers
knowledgeable in law will be
presenting material of interest
to the lay person. and will
answer questions on the topics
under discussion.

On Jan. 8 Judge White of
Juvenile and Family Court and
Ms. Myra Bilby. an Edmonton

iavvyer, spoke on creation ot
marriage. common-law
relationships. family court and
juvenile law.

Further programs will be:
Jan. 15 - breakdown of the
family unit: Jan. 22 - single
parents: Jan. 29 - laws which
discriminate against women.

All members of the public
are invited to attend.

established. but that the two
monitoring mechanisms Plus
an intensive review after the
second year of operation be
adopted.

The institute will, on a
contract basis, mandate univer.
sity staff and students to closely
study the problems and
business methods of different
firms, and would help business
managers run their affairs
better.

The institute will be federal-
y funded.

Volunteer
SU fees
at Cap

VANCOUVER (CUP)
Lawyers for the student union at
Capilano College may file suit
asking for an injunction against
the College Council decision to
make student activity fees
voluntary.

The suit arose frorn a
November 18 College Council
decision which made the stu-
dent union fees "vOlurtary"
instead of "mandatory" as they
had been.

- Student president Bil Bell
said the suit alleges the college
administration is violating an
"implied" contract between the
college and the student union
by not collecting fees from
every student

Bell claimed earlier the
councils decision was design-
ed to destroy the student union
for its criticism of council

He had said the councl |was

trying to cripple the student
union to silence student
criticism.

The student union recenty
attacked the council for its lack
of visible action in protest over
community college budget
restrictions imposed by the
provincial government.

A compromise reached
earlier between students.
college council chairperson Jim
MacDonald, and principal Peter
Spratt fell apart before the first
day of registration November
24.

It was decided that students
not wishing to pay the $15
student fee could fill out a
waiver form when registering

But Spratt dropped the
waiver forms about noon
November 24 after Registrar
David Allen complained they
were causing administrative dif-
ficulties.

Meanwhile. the BC
Students' Federation con-
ference' in Kamloops voted to
condemn the Capilano College
council for making the fees
voluntary, and asked each
member institution to send a
telegram of support to the
Capilano student union

The National Union of
Students (NUS) also sent a
telegram which said the
national organization "reacts
with shock and anger to the
attack upon the . Capilano
College Student Society The
decision to have a mandatory
fee must only be made by the
students of a college through
their forms of independent
student government."

BC student delegates to the
Kamloops conference said the
council's move may set a
dangerous precedent

Because of this sentirnent a
motion.was passed to fight to
have a clause inserted in the
proposed BC Colleges Act 10
force administrations to cOllect
mandatory fees for student un-
ions.

MAI will be accountable

GFC handling assaults

Killam Exchange

Scholarships with France
Each year the University of Alberta recommends to
the Government of France three graduating students
(or recent graduates) for positions as "Assistants" in
either secondary or post-secondary French In-
stitutions. The students participate in this cultural
exchange for 9 months (Oct. - June). The rate of pay is
about 1300 NF per month and often lodging and
meals can be obtained at a.reduced rate. There is no
provision for travel expenses. Proficiency in written
and oral French is required. The maximum age of the
applicant is 30. This competition is restricted to
Canadian citizens.
Interested students should make application to the
Administrator of Student Awards by February 1. Each
applicant will be interviewed.
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Council okays CKSR proposai
by Ben Verdam

Student operated radio
Station CKSR received a new
lease on life Manday night.

whefl counicil approved a mo-
tion tO) allocate it $9.000 from
the eauipment reserve fund,

The money will be used t0
deraY operating expenses.
Sinice programs will flot carry
adverising for at least two
years.

This is the second lime an
atempt is made to provîde
students with their very own
radio station.

CKSR folded in April i1974,
after an application for an FM
cense was turned dlown by the

CRTCý
No attempts will be made to

obtain either an AM or FM
broadcastiflg license. since it s
feit that the high expense in
preparng applications and
briefs was partly t0 blame for
the demîse of CKSR 1.

Instead, programming wii

be geared to a student
audience. Emphasis will lie
mainly on the promotion of
unîversiîy programs and -bulk
music."

Initially reception wilI be
limited to Lister Hall and the
varîous unîversity cafeterias
and lounges. Negotiations are
underway wilh an Edmonton-
based cablevîsion company t0
have CKSR carried on cable
starting in September '76.

This prompted one of the
councillors 10 inquire whether
he would have 10 buy a TV 10
listen ta the radio.

Response t0 the cal! for
staff has been excellent. Over
60 people applied for positions.

tl s hoped that the station
will provîde practîcal ex-
perience in braodcasting 10
over 100 students once tl has
started full operaton.

CKSR is slated 10 go on the
air in March. Cable hookup
should be completed in
September.

IWY acquiesces women

'rgj

OTTAWA <CUP> - The end of
International Womens Year has
left many women wîth a faise
sense ai progress and many
womnens groups wîth uncertaîn
funding for the comîng year.

This was the reaction ai
those învolved in womens ser-
vice aperations in Ottawa.
where the impact ai the federal
governmen's twelve month

balley-hoo has been most easily
observed.

Diana Pepaîl, staffer ai the
Dttawa Women's Centre, saîd
Nomen are now more acqueis-
cent of their status than they
were before the $5 million
celebration began.

'Women have now put their
faith in government. They
believe there's nothing else ta
do that isn't being done.- she
explaîned. -Women dont thînk
theres a struggie now.-

Although the effect of the
IWY on women's conscîousness
may be a point of conjecture.
the debate îs not carried over 10
the questions of the continued
fînancial operation of women's
service programmes.

Those who worked on those
programmes feel certain the
higher levels of funding receiv-
ed last year were artîfîcial and
won't be renewed in 1976.

An open
organizational

planned 10 give

house and.
meeting are
students the

opportunîty 10 have a çloser
look at the station.

You pays your money and you takes your chances. Photo Doug

Moore

It could be you next trne.
As you watch your car

being towed away (agaîn) or
being ticketed (again) you may
well wonder about the univer-
sitys polîcyon parking. G. Novai
raîsed the subject ai a meeting
of GFCs Executive Commitîee.
held Monday.

Novai stressed the in-
creasîng dîfficulty of fîndîng a
parking space around the U ai
A. He pointed Io the removal of
meters around HUB and the
parkades turning cars away
despîte empty spaces of month-
y parkers.

The possibility af a com-
mercially operational parking
lot run by the university was
suggested, although thîs was
generally felt ta be an expensîve

Elves to stress forumns
by Kevin G/ilse

Maor forums lo be brought
10 campus within the nexi two
months will likeiy deal wîth
native rîghts. South Amerîcan
poliîîcs. the Progressive Con-
servatîve leadership campaîgn.
and the Greenpeace Foun-
dations naval interceptions of
Japanese and Russian whalers
off the West Coast of Canada.

Following a major
reorganization ai Students' Un-
ion Special Events. more strîctly
defined priorities and respon-
sibîlîties and an increased
budget have been assîgned ta
the new' man in charge ai
forums and RAUT entertaîn-
ment. Doug Elves:

lIm onlytwoweeks rhtothe

DOug Elves plans to increase emphasis on Forums
enterainment

and RATT

job, but it seems that we shouid
have an increase in the number
of forums ta be held on campus
n the nexi four months.

Defînîtes in the nexi litie while
are Rene Fumoleau. Oblate
mîssionary and author of the
new McLeliand and Stewart
release A History of Treauies
Eight and Eleven. wh o wil11 be i n
Room 142 SUB ai 1:00 PM,
January 23 10 talk about native
rights in the Northwest
Territories.

Then on January 20 in
Education 2-1 15 Susan
Ei'Nahhas will talk on Egypt and
Lebanon where she has spent
the last two months. 0f course.
thats gaI topîcal interesl wîth
Beirut as it s naw.-

Elves says he is definiteiy
against -getting in Amerîcan
speakers from big Amerîcan
outfits- and agrees wîth vp
services Terry Sharon who
states a major objective as
beîng increased emphasîs on
faoru ms.-

.Elves also saîd hewili begîn
a weekly entertaînment
scheduie for RAUT startîng
January 23-24 with Dave
Wright, a folksînger/guîîarisî
who was programmîng dîrector
ai CKSR atitis ciosure last year.

Apparentiy there are same
diffîculties inobtaînîng a con-
tînuous stream of entertaîn-
ment for the scheduie. He asked
that any musîcian wishing ta do
weekend performahces in RATT
should contact Doug Elves.
room 272 SUB. ai 432-5329.

proposition, by the other
members.

Novai wants ta see a park-
inj committee instîtuted ta
formulate parking polîcy. He felt
that there was a great deai of
uncertainty over parking
facîlîties for the future.

A parking policy wouid "flot
Only meet future demands but
present needs- he saîd. A
recommendation along the
lies af hîs concern was passed
by the Executîve Committee.

Smokers:
endangered
species
OTTAWA (CUP) - A steady
declîne in the amount of
smokers durîng ihe last len
years is îndicated in statistics
released January 7th by the
Federai Health Department.

The Deparîment estîmates
that 55.3 percentofithe popula-
lion 1 5 vears of age and over
does flot smoke. The mosi
sîgnîfîcant increase in non-
smokers. i12 percent between
1965 and 1974. occured in
maies 20 years of age and aider.

The statistîcs show an in-
crease of almost f ive percent
among 1 5 ta 19 year alds who
smoke, primarîly due ta chang-
ing smoking patterns among
teen-aged girls.

However. statîstîcs for
1972-1973 show thîs trend
leveied off amang teen-aged
girls. Non-smoking among
teen-aged maies has remaîned
stable during the ten year
perîod.

Regular smoking. defîned
as daily use among the aduit
population. declined from 45.3
percent in 1965 ta 39.6 per-
cent in 1 974 and is attributed 10
the decrease in smoking by
maies over 20,

The regular use of
cigarettes by women appears ta
have stabilîzed at 32 ta 33
percent of the adult female
population, the deparîment
said.

Health Mînîster Marc
Lalonde has , proclaimed
January il1- 1 7 as non-smokers
week.

CORRECTION
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letters
Just
friends

With reference ta your
letter published in the Gateway
of Jan. 6. 1976. 1 would lîke to
make a few camments.

What makes you think that
tl is 'fot a right of a citizen of a

foreign country ta be educated
n Canada. any more than tl s
hîs right ta immîgrate into
Canada?' Did you reatiy stop ta
think where your kind of
rationalization couid iead ta Mr.
E dmu nds?

If we start elimininating
foreigners firom Canada. lm too
scared tasaywha might remain.
but them. thats only thinking in
accordance with yau. and ad-
ding fuel ta the f ire certainiy
woutd flot put tl out. You are not
anly asking for a different
Canada. you are tndirectly ask-
ing for a dîfferent world! lsn't
that just a lttte too much?

Sayîng that "a rîght ta an
education can onlycomefroma
cammitment ta a society"
sounds reasonabe enough, but
how many people (students. ta
be specific> think in terms of
being committed ta a society?
No one plans hîs life on that
basîs Mr, Edmunds. If you think
that yau wouid hike ta, live in
some other part of the world
after your education. 'm sure
you would flot say: "Hey. 1 can't
because 'm committed ta my
cauntry." Sînce if'sflot an
obligation, then why make il
saund like one?

Your assumptian that
foreign students -wilt neyer
contribute- to this country is
untrue. Most of them do toaa
certain extent (carry out a
survey if you have the tîme ta
spare). and others would if only
theywere given a chance. Those
who are landed immigrants
certainly contrîbute ta thîs
cou ntry, but thase wha are here
ai n student visas MUST return ta
their home countries at the
compietian af their studies.
That ieaves them with no alter-
native. sa why make an issue
where none exists?

Ta say that -the quality of
educatian at the U of C suffered
because of fareign students'
attendance., sounds like mid-
winter humour. 1 do nat see hovw
this 'quafiîy of education"' can
be affected by the mere
presence of foreign students.

lmpartîng knowledge certainly
does nat deprîve anyane of
anything. The lecturers would
caver the same materials
regardless if there were only
Canadian students or only
foreign students.

Overcrowding? 'm certain
that there is an adequate
number of people an every
unîversity campus ta make that
conclusion. No schoal-system
wîll accept more students than
tl can possible accomodate.

Came on Mr. Edmunds,
save us the ordeal. t's flot aur
fault that we are iess fortunate
than you are in gettîng a gaod
education in aur home caun-
tries. Bath Vou and t are only
trvîngto argue about things that
we sirnply cannot change at thîs
stage. Why dont we just gîve up
the wîld gocise chase and be
friends instead?

Dolly C. Jagdeo
Sc. 1

Eating your
words

1 am writîng ta request that
you prînt a full retraction for the
tatally unjustifîed headlîne in
your edîtorial column dated
December 4, 1975.

The proposai that was
drawn up by my brother and 1.
regardîng an încreased level of
tees for international students
on student visas. made no
reference ta the racial
background of any group of
students. The proposai, if im-
plemented. would affect ail
international students equally
whether they be white, black,
brawn, or yellow. regardiess of
their background.

Please feel f ree to contact
me at 284-6551 during office
haurs if you have any questions.
i wouid appreciate tl if you
woutd forward me a copy of
yaur December 4th issue and
any other relevant material.
Thank you.

David L. Wolf
Presîdent

Students' Legîslatîve Councîl
University of Calgary

Dear Mr. Wolf.
1 regret the wording of the

editorial headline in question,
and do retract tl insofar as it may
be libellous.

However, I reaffirm that
once a socîety or a university
accepts someone from another
saciety ail should be treated the
same. There should be no dis-
crimination between students,
financially or otherwise.

Ed.

The new paranoia
Remember the good old days when just about

everythi1ng that was going wrong with society or the
national budget was cited as a communist plot?

Increasing crime. student riots. the new m orality.
ail seemed tailor-made to break dlown the fabric of
western 1l1fe. Ail the moral and psychological changes
which were seen as sicknesses totalled up. in the eyes
of many. as a plot - a clever, obscenely thorough
communist plot.

1 wonder if the oresent tide of governmeint policy
can also be labelled a plot? A capitalist plot. A plot
aimed at keeping the poor out of unîversîty, and the
rich in an even more exclusive elite than at present.

Evidence: the government puts a ceiling on
education funding, hailing themselves as protectorsof
socîety agaînst Inflation. at a tîme when anyone who
knows would tell you that such a ceiling has no effect
on the inflationary spiral.

And the universîty administration seems to be in
on the plot as well, by suggesting increased tui'tion
fees. and even raising the rents in Michener Park, in
blatant contradiction of federal and provincial
guidelines.

For someone who is naturally skeptical of the
actions of the governing boards it seems tike a means
to ensure that society's underprivileged are not to gain
from society's benefîts.

The percentage of students f rom upper and middle
income groups here is well into the majority. There is
no real cross section of society in our universîty - the
numnber of native students ai the U of A. for example, is
less than ten.

Yet both the provincial government and the
universîty seekto increasethe inequities that forbid the
lower classes of society from enterîng university. Does
anyone consider these thîngs when they ratîfy these
unfaî1r tuition and housing increases?There is precious
lîttle evîdence to prove it.

Arguîng that our societv has means to help poor
people through university is 'not quite to the point.
Sure student loans are avaîlable. My point isthatwhen
the universîty increases the inequities they actually
prevent poorer people from consîderîng unîversity.
The debt that one foresees is just too great to embark
u pon.

This is the unfortunate cîrcumstance one faces
when institutions don't consider the rights of anyone
but the rich, or at least don't appear to.

...and Council Ieads behind
On the same issue, Councîl doesn't seem wîllîngto

show any leadership at ail. If last night's display is anY
indication of Council's awareness or initiative, we
might as well forget about our student reps. At any rate,
they seem of have forgotten about us.

When discussing the tuition increase issue
councîllors sat and chewed some irrelevant bone on
what the university should do wîth its investmelts,
Should they învest in preferred stock, selI their T &V
shares, develop their land holdings through realestate
investors, or pump it back into the university?

Nobody seemed tp care about whether or not there
was any justice in keepîng unîversity education for the
elî1te. they wanted to speculate on Whether the
university could make more money f rom students thari
they could from the stock market.

Nobody seemed wîtling to consider the under-
prîvîliged. or any of the facts before them. Talk about
who gets to university, and why. fell on deaf ears.

Not that deaf ears would be out of pace in CouncIl
Chambers in the fîrst place. Brian Mason, unfortunate'
y inartîculate. had the honor of beîng the only one6
present with any facts.

t was lucky that only eîghteen councillors
stîll be nen n rpýrobaly nvetn money nthV'
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Wha Zionism - racist ploy? Two rebuutals
Othis...

if one lîkes ones facts
upside dlown and insîde out,
that "analysis- by the Arab
Information Centre - "The Old
Zionism-Raý(cism Ploy'.,
Gateway, Jan. 6 - must be
reckofled a pretty good effort.
Not Up ta the high standards set
by the late and unlamented Dr.
joseph Goebbels and his
cohortS at the Nazi ministry of
propaganda during the 1 930's.
But ail the essentials of the "big
lie" technique are there; and
wth a little more practice, the
Arab information Centre mîght
even surpass Dr. Goebbels,

As always. of course, rebut-
tai in lîmted space is dîffîcuit,
partly because the truths about
Zonsm and modern lsrael lie in
the hîstary of the last 75 years.
And its anly beca use few peo-
pie know tht.history or are now
wllng ta acquaint themselves
wth t., that such obscenities as
calilng the PLO terrorîsts
-freedam fighters' of labelling
Zonsm "racist" could surface
ai ail. Even the "Palestinian
entty- and "R ights of the
Palestînian People- are largely
figments of Arab imagination
which have lîtie cor-
respondence in reality. (The
Arabs themselves dîd not 'dis-
cover' the "Palestinian People"
untîl 1 967). However. a few
comments mîght help set the
record straight.

1. Whether Arabs (and
cthers) appreciate tl or not.
Zonsm IS an integral part of
Judaism - and, indeed, part of
the essence of Judaîsm, (See a)
the Bible, from Jashua and the
Book of Judges ta the Books of
the Prophets. and (b) Hebrew
prayer books and Jewîsh lturgy

which have remaîned unchang-
ed in substance for the last
2000 years). "If IforgetThee. oh
Jerusalem..." is as much at the
core of Jewish conscîousness
now asit has been sînce the f rst
destruction of Jerusalem by the
Babylonians in 586 B.C.

2. Yes. of course there are
anti-Zîonîst Jews - bath among
"assimilated' refarmists and
among some of the ultra-
orthodox. (They have reasons of
sorts: the ultra-orthadox. for
example. believe we must all
waît for the Messîah ta came
and ought not help ourselves in
the meantîme.) But they no
mare represent the maînstreamn
of Judaîsmthan. say the Cana-
dian Nazi and Communîst par-
ties represent the maînstreams
of Canadian socîety. There are.
i nc idental1ly, also many
thausands of Arabs who sup-
port the State of lsael. (The
grandfather of Kng Hussein of
Jordan. the late Kng Abdullah,
was in fact instrumental in
helpîng ta avy the foundations
for the State and was therefore

subsequently assassinated on
order of the Grand Mufti of
Jemusalem. And Kng Hussein
doesn't seem averse ta living in
peace and frîendship wîth lsrael
- if he could be independent of
the oil sheîkhs' money.)

3. As regards "rîghts ta
Palestine"; history. from the
conquest of Canaan by the
Hebmews some 3000 years ago
untîl now. records no "Palesti-
nian people" other than the
Jews. And if that canquest was
"1immoral". how much more so
was the later cconquest of
Brîtaîn by the Anglo-Saxons; the
take-over of Amerîca by Eu-
ropea ns. and the canquest (and
suppression) of non-Russians
by Russians in the terrîtories of
the present Soviet Union - nat ta
mention the USSR's im"jerialist
ventures in Hungary (1956),
Czechoslovakîa (1968) and
ýAngola (now). As for the Arabs'
attachment ta Palestine: that is
well illustrated by the condition
of the land before early Jewish
settlers began ta reclaîm it tram
the desert.

4ý As regards lsrael beîng a
"racist. theocratîc State": In al
1 9 Arab states. the off iciaI state
religion is Islam; and at least in
Saudi Arabia. Lybia and Kuwaît.
non-Moslems cannat be
citizens. let alone hold public
office. (In Kuwait. even Arabs
from ather lands - including
Palestînian "refugees" - cannot
be cîtîzens!) Are these countries
not fair mare racîst than lsrael.
where Arabs are members of the
lsraelî Parliament. where an
avowed Arab communiet and
foe of lsrael was recently
elected mayor of Bethlehem;
and where 'bnly membershîp in
the PLO disqualifies a persan
tram runnîng for public office?

5. As regards the Arabs'
desîre for a "democratic.
secular- state" in Palestine:
Perhaps Arabs could begîn ta
demonstrate their new-found
dedîcatian ta personal liberty,
democratic institutions and
secularism in the i19 states
whîch already canstîtute the
Arab world. In none of these
states do existing social in-

stitutions and political practices
inspire confidence,

Besîdes. lsraelis well
remember Arab devotion ta
peaceful coexistence among
neighbours. they well
remember the terrorist gangs
which the Grand Mufti of
Jerusalem organîzed and
fînanced in the 1 920's and
1 930s ta murder unarmed
Jewîsh vllagers.

Incidentally, the Grand
Mufti and members of hîs clan.
the Jerusalem Husseinîs. Spent
most of World War Il in Berlin
from wherethey recruîted Arabs
ta fight wîth the Germans in
North Af ica. That should say
somethîng about the nature of
anti-Semitism!

6. That there has been a
shift of powermin the UN is
obvious - if only through the
cdious actions recently taken by
that body. But what kînd of a
shift? Idi Amin of Uganda. and
hîs counterparts in Chad. Mali,
Sudan. etc. - many of whom
make a hobby of genacîde - are
friends" I am happy ta be

wîthout, even if they came ta me
wîthout my havîng ta buy their
support wîth petro-dollars (as
the Arabs dîd).

7. As for lsraeli raids into
Lebanon: allegations that the
lsraelîs dropped explosive toys.
etc. are. lîke the odious asser-
tion that they desecrated
relîgîous sites in Jerusalem. too
disgusting ta ment response.
Not even the PLO office in
Lebanon made dlaims respec-
tîng explosive tays and the lîke.
and the recent World Councîl of
Churches meeting in Nairobi

contînued on page 6

.and that..
The existence of lsrael as a

sovereign stage has of late.
become an issue. The Gateway
has, for the most part been
presenting the Arab vîewpaînt
n such articles. n the interest of
maintaînîng the -status quo" I
wouid lîke ta present the lsraelî
position at the tîme of its
creation. n order ta do this. 1
have selected an extract tram
Michael Elkns' book Forged in
Fury. whîch 1 hopewîll enlighten

'u,..at the end of 1946. the
fll/ revelations ai Nazi crimes
had final/y moved the warbd's
peoples ta demand justice for
the Jews, 0 î'hîs same evîdence
-pcrhaps coup/eH wîth the

awareness ai their own con-
tribut ory sîns ai ca/bous omis-
sion led the nations ta seek
some ]ust and campassianate
solution ta the prob/em
oresented by the ha/t a mil/ian
Jewsh survivarS rattîng în the
DP camps in Europe, Neither
the new justice. nor the new
compassion, par the new
awareness. împeb/ed the
nations ta open theiraown gares.
Happi/y. rhaugh. there was a
more comiortable a/ternative,
ofle that the Jews themsebves
demanded and themse/ves
made possible. Day airer day.

the Jews in the camps c/amored
t0 go ta Palestine. day by day.
Bricha smug g/eH them in,.,.
and the war-weary Britiîsh pea-
lie were growîng unwîlîng ta

sUppart by force a pa/îcy that
had been moral/y indefensîble
'ince the terms af the Palestine
Mandate înc/uded Britain's
Iedge ta sponsor "the es-

î'abbshmenî' in Palestine ai a
national home for the Jewîsh
people. 98

"Thus prcssed. physica//>
and mara/ly. an Aprî/ 2, 194 7,
Great Brîî'aîn submîtted the
prob/em ai Palestiîne ta the
United Nations. On November
29, 1947, the Gencral
Assembly voted ta partition the
mandat cd rerri tory inta a Jewish
and an Arab state. Many factors.
împelled the vote, but t'he
record ai the long debate allers
sufficîenî' evîdence that the
Assembly toak its decîsion. in
sîgnîfîcanî' part at /east. as an
act ai contrition.

"The British goverament
moved ta sabotage the decîsion
if had appased, and ifs malice
was direct cd agaînst the Jews.
Athough Arab irregu/ar forces
were a/ready attackîng Jewish
sett/ements and settîng am-
bushes a/an g the roads in the
territ ary a//att cd ta the Jewîsh
state. the Brtish forces dîsarm-
ed the Hagana unîts wherever
they found them and con-
fiscated the tîny stores ai
weapons the settfements main-

taîned far their detence, The
regular armies ai tîve Arab
nations... were mobi/îzed on
thc borders ai the Jewîsh
ferrîtory, awaîtîng an/y the
wthdrawal ai thc British bei are
/aunchîng the Invasion whîch
thc Arab League had pledgcd
would end wîth "fhe extermina-
tion ai the Jews,"9

-Nevrfheless, the British
rcfuscd ta alaw the Hagana ta
take up dci ensîve positions. and
as the British forces wîfhdrew ta
their shîps in Haifa part. they
turned aver ta the Arabs their
garrîson torts wîthîn Jcvvish
territ ory. Great' Brîtaîn thus
became an active acccssary ta
Arab aggressîan. The rest ai the
United Nations p/a yed a robe
consîderab/y more passive but
equa//y sordîd. la the crîtîcal six
mnnths from the Genera/
Assemb/y's vote untîf the last
Brtish forces saî/ed irom
Palestine. the nations
demonstrated that the vote baH
been an/y a rituaI aîmed at
exarcîsîng the ghasts ai the
Jewîsh dead and at appeasîng
the uneasy conscience ai thc

world by incantations devoid ai
meanîng or purpase

"For des pife the c/car storm
warnîngs, the UN not on/y ialcd
ta pravîde traops ta enforce ifs
decîsion and fa maîntaîn the
peace in Palestine. but the
nations rummaged through the
rubbîsh heap ai recent hîstary
and brought ion'h agaîn the
reekîng devîce af 'rIaninterven
rion" wirh whîch they had dlug
the grave ai the emba ttled
Spanîsh repub/îc in 1936. They
embargaed the shîpmenr ai
arms ta eîrher sîde in Palestiîne,
thus equatîng the Jewîsh
defenders wîth the Arab
aggressors. They dîd thîs in tu/b
awarencss that the Arab inva-
sion armies werc adequate/y
supplîed tram national arms
stocks and that Jcwîsh Hagana
had no such resaurces.

'A/f thîs donc. the members
ai the United Nations con-
gratulated each other on their
acts 0ai enlightened
sitesmanshîp and hastened
tram the arena. Wthîn that
august assemb/age con-
stituting "the /ast great hope ai

rem-,nd the nations of the a.îo r
in law and et hics that holds men
responsîble for the foreseeable
consequences af their actions.
None ta point ta the besmirched
signposts of avoided issue and
unethical expendient and to cry
that these had been seen before
and that rhey had always mark-
ed the road ta ruin, The nations
let war loase upon the Jews ai
Pa/estine, and in thus berraying
the Jew. betrayed rhern7se/ves.

"On May 15. 1948, in Tel
Aviv the National Cauncîl ai
Paleslinian Jews prnclaîmed
the independent state of /srae/.
And on that same day, the
armies of Egypt, Jordan, SIvria,
Iraq, and Lebanon (ro.s.sçd ail
the /and frontlers oai*htewv
stare The Jews were le/t a/ana,
as the Jews of Europe had been
left alone not long bet ore, tu see
whether they cou/H survive this
latesr violent attempt al the I/na-

sa/ution ta the Jevvîsh prabbem.
- ..berween these two final

solutions, the Jews had learned
that no ane rescues the
defense/ess. bad learned that a
sma/b and threarenea people
which looks for ifs survival ta
the conscience af the war/d îs
soon dead and in naposition to
take com fart irom the subse-
quent anguîsh ai repentant
mourners arrivîng, a/as, late
upon the scene.
(Pages 253-256)

99 Azzam h'asha. secretary
general of the Arab League
speaking on the BBC. May 1 5.
1948

Elkins, Michael. Forged in
Fury. New York, Ballantine
Books, 1971. 321 pp

G. Adamns
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No mor e head
by Norm Frzzell
Photos: C. R. Wilson

Beverly Glen-Copeland has
changed in the past f ive Vears
since the release of her fîrst and.
so fair. only album. In f ive years
she has changed her music. her

voîce. her philosophy. and her
record label. She is ready thîs
tîme. wîth a self-confidence
equal to her consîderable per-
formîng talents.

Fîve years ago, Doug Riley.
local Toronto producer and

guiaîng lîght for the group Dr.
Music, recognized Beverlys
talents. Beverly, a native of
Phîladelphia. had only been
living and playîng professional-
y in Toronto for a yearwhen she
called up Doug on the chance
that he might have some com-
mercials she could do. Doug
saîd maybe and invted her
down to the studios for an
audition.

The audition went well, but
Beverly did not do any commer-
cials.

Rileywas so impressed wîth
her performance that he decîd-
ed an album must be cut im-
mediately. GRI. the company
Doug was connected wîth.
agreed. and in a short whîîe
Beverly was in the studios wîth
some -of Torontos top jazz
musîcians cuttîng her fîrst
album. Released as 'Beverly
Glen-Copeland'. the album
receîved much critical accîaim
but did very lîttle in the sales
department. It bas since been
dropped trom t he GRI
catalogue, ohereby becomîng
one of the better buys in the
delete bîns around the country.

Beverly was pleased with
the album but realized some of

trips here- b(
the drawbacks arising f rom her find more of mry voice, more
contract with GRT: solid expression. When 1 came

*TFhe contract was a stroke out of that first album 1 was just
of good fortune that kind of Just out of classîcal music (voîce) by
came along without my having about ayear and ahalf. Idwrote
to really do too much work or some songs. but 1 really hadn't
pay too many dues. Very shortly found my own voice yet, Sc
after 1 was involved init, though. after that album. I kind 0f
tl became obvious to me that tl retreated for a whî le. practîced
wasn't going to be a contract and wrote a lot, looking for that
that was going to propel me. space. 1 was performîing. but 1
Part of that was because of me wasn't recording.
and the material that 1 had at 'It'stakenyearstogetothe
thaltitme, and part of it was just point where 1 feit 1 was ready. 1m
because of the company and sure 1 feit 1 was ready ail along,
where they were at.** but 1 wasn't willing to push andil

-They just didn't know what wasn't ready to look for a record
to do with me. 1 hadn't contract before. Now l'm look-
developed to the point where 1i ng, l'm pushing.-
was going to give them any hit The five years have definite-
singles yet. Recause I didn't ly made some changes in
have any hit, singles, there Beverly's music. Unlike some
wasn't any way they could break artists, Beverly is perceptl\ve
me. unless they were willing to enough to recognîze these
pour a lot of money into me to changes.
make sure my voice got around. "My music is a lot furrkier
There was no easy way to break than tl used to be. more piayfuî
me and they weren't really into too - although il was playfui
putting any mony into tl." then. it's even more playful now,

Beverty and GRI eventually Blacker: a liile less European. a
went their separate ways. She little bit more black. t was jazzy,
retreated f rom the scene to do a so. in essence it was comlng
little soul searching. from some black roots. but 's

-l hid around in the more populace-based nowv not
backwoods for a while, trying to so jazzy. so esoteric. sîiacey
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Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money from

the Student Finance Board-
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forced to
discontinue your education, appeals can be made. Al
students have a right of appeal to the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740).

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice-president in the Students' Union offices,
2nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).

specîfîcally noted how carefuily
relîgîous sites and rights were
beîng safeguarded by Israei. By
way of correction. however: the
raid mentîoned in the article
was carîed out by 3. not 30,
planes; and according to Radio
Beirut. seven, not -over 100",
persons were killed, Lets aiso
note that the raid wias a reprisai
for the murder of' b Israeli

students hy terrorîst "heroes"
who. a few days earlîer, had
sneaked into a border village to
attack unarmed civilians It's
apparently o.k. for Arabs Io
murder Jews, but not o.k. for
Jews 10 react 10 such murders.

Yes, I am a Jew and a
Zîonîst, and the Zionist record
makes me very proud. If an
unholy aliiance of Gommunists

and Arabs, and the votes which
Col. Khaddafî of Lybia and
others of his ilk bought wvith cii
money. made the UN coui
Zionism -racisi-, 50 be it i shaii
now include beîng -racist ot the
year- among My personai
honours.

Jonathan Berkowitz
Sci. IV

m' n e nIU~tNIr[:b0 AIL l ME!

continued from page 5
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*Programmers
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Contact-Gene Borys
432-4236
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3reactions are now the thing
,Wo)rds are more connec-

m.iore out front. 'm wriling
,Ch better melodies than 1 was
,,,,,g ehen. Il's not s0
attered around on the fringes
wh0 can understand it.

,Im tryîng to find sangs
ai are more 'common
nîminator. Fîve years ago
,Pe wouîd come ta my
nicerts and sit through the
hie thîng and say. 'Wow. that
areally loveîy.' Now îhey
meto the concerts and they

maround in Iheir seats. Now
tS what I want. 1 want a body

action, rather than 'that was a
ce trip f rom the head.

"îI'mnulo puttîng the head
pdowfl ijust shouldn't be my
th. exclusîvely. A lot of my
gs are stîll very heady. They

0't mrakp you gel up and
nce, they make you giggle or.

eymrake you thînk.
"Somne people are very

adyî Bruce Coeýkburn is the
lome ut how 10 move

lineup will probably consist
of:"a very funky Fender bass'.
an electric piano with a possible
synthesîzer. and a versatile
drummer along with Beverly
playîng piano. Afrcan drum.
and 6 and i 2-strîng guitar.

She plans to rent some lime
in a Toronto studio wîth hopes
of pioducing some tapes that
can be later sold 10 an in-
lerested record company. If ail
goes well. Beverly should have
her second solo album out by
summer or earlîer.

Wîth the right support f rom
the rîght record company,
Beverly could become very
successful. She has talent and
taste. and that certain uni-
queness that separates the
majors from the mînors. Some
artîsts are scared of success,
after seeîng what il has done 10
some of the establîshed. Beverly
s not worrîed about success.

rather. she is optîmîsîtc about
its possibîlities.
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..wth her particular rendition of playtul, swinging rhythms.

ough the head. He does
Oe me. You have I0 hear hîs
est album. besîdes l'm doîng

ckup sîngîng. Ilts a
enomenal album. For me.

tuue represents the olher
proach bea u y through that

ind of spare."'ý
Beverlys appearance 'on

ckburn's album marks her
trn to the recordîng field.

e is ready for the relurn. In
onto, she has been jamming
h varous musîcians agaîn
Odis in the process of formîng
band. She can't name any of
iemuscians învoîved vet. due
lhe general looseness of the
esent situation. but the basic

"Id lîke lu reach a stage
where my music is commercial-
y successful- Then. I can move
onto something else.

"'Id lîketo getîinto comedy. I
really love comedy. Fromn
walchîng old Charley Chaplin
movies and stuff. I've realîzed
ils in my blood. I's jusI awaken-
ed recently: Ive become aware
of the factîhat 1 reallyWantodo
comedy. just slraîght comedy.
Not necessarîly straighî stand-
up comedy, because I dont
know enough about 'i, vet, but
to the point where 1 am a
workîng comedian as well as a
workîng musician.'

Beverly would also lîke 10

.TEACH IN
CANADA'S NORTH

Northand School Division # 61 personnel will be
holding a slide presentation from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in
ROOM 1 70 of the Education Building at the University of
Aberta, on January 14, 1976. This will be an informa-
ion night with questions and answers regarding
teachîng in Northland's schools.
Interviews for prospective teachers will be held ai the
University Manpower Office on January 15, 1976, with
MVr. Donald Weaver, Assistant Superintendent.> Ap-
POintments can be made at the Canada Manpower
Office on campus-, at 432-4291. Teachers are required
for September, 1976.

spend more time workîng for
the Nichern Shoshu Academy.
an organization whoseBuddhist
phîlosophy has been very
beneficial for her.

-I have been practicing a
Buddhist philosophy for the last
couple of years that has really
changed my le drastically. t
has given me so much hope and
encouragement.

'If's a chantîng form 0t
Buddhism. The basic principle
s the lawv of cause and effect.

'You reap what you sow. n old
fashioned termis. So you try to

get your Ide 'rhythmizied' up,
your energy levels up. and you
wsdlom coming out, such that
your prdctical everyday lîfe
reaches some kînd of level
where you're happy wîth tl,

where you're accomplîshing
your dreams and you're not
havîng to compromise every
fourth minute of the way
because if's just 100 hard I0
make that happen. In other

words. you start to be in control
of wha's happening. The bad
thîngs wîll always come. but
your space is rhythmîcal
enough. you've changed Vour
fortune deeply enough. so that
youj .ust overcome problems as

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

tb Fuit Size

-Convenient Downtown locations"

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-32K,
Banff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

Most Major Credil Cards Accepted

they arise, înstead of them
overcomîng you.

n fîve years Beverly Glen-
Copeland has developed int an
intelligent and talented artîst.
The roots wvere already there;
but it vwas up I0 Beverly 10

deveiop them. Novw she is on thie
eve of a newv phase. one wvhich

should drawv more of the atten-
lion she deserves The new
album should be the iaunch pad

for a pertormer ready and able
for major status.

Beverly Glen-Copeland returns 10 recording and will return to the Hovel..

in

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
SAS KATCH EWAN

DEPARTMVENT 0F FINANCE
POLICY ANALYSIS AND PROGRAM

EVALUATION

The Budget Bureau (Treasury Board Secretariat) of the
Province of Saskatchewan is interested in interviewing
graduates in ail disciplines seeking a dynamic career in
Public Administration ta f ili a wide range of program
evaluation positions.

The Positions:
The Program Evaluation Analyst is involved in the

review of public expenditure programs on behaîf of the
Treasury Board - the financial and management committee
of the Cabinet.

The work focuses on the evaluation of new and
existi ng programs which are proposed and undertaken by a
wide variety of government departments and agencies.
The evaluation considers the current policy thursts of the
Government, the social, economic and political aspects of
programs, and the relative merits of programming in the
context of competing dlaims on resources.

These positions will be of interest ta those interested
in questions of public policy and the solution of problems
facing govermqment.

Salary:
$12,000 - $30,000 - depending upon qualifications

and experience.

The Applicantsl:
Applications are invited from graduates (Bac-

calaureate- honours, Masters or Doctoral> from ail
disciplines although some preference will be given ta those
graduating in Commerce, Business Administration, Public
Administration and Economics. -Preference" should not
deter TOP graduates from other disciplines from applying.
Applicants possessi ng only an undergraduate degree must
be in the top quartile of their class.

Please forward applications or resumes as quickly as
possible to:

Mr. D. M. Wallace, Director, the Budget Bureau,
Department of Finance, Legislative Building, Regina,
Saskatchewan, S4S 0B3.
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The best oft Tennessee
soon to be seen here

Rehearsais have begun for
Theatre 3s upcomîng produc-
tion of The Glass Menagerie. to
open January 27 in the Centen-
niai Lbrary Theatre,

First staged 'n 1 945, The
Glass Menagerie was welcom-
ed as a -vîvîd. eerie. curiously
enchantîng play'. and in-
troduced theatre audiences to a

new stage-poet nam ed
Tennessee Williams. who
promised -truth in the pleasant
disguise of illusion."

Through thirty years. The
Glass Menagerie has haunted
audiences with its protraît of a
faded Southern belle chasing
past giories. in a steamy New
Orleans tenement odorned wîth
jonquils and lace. The success

of the current revival at New
York's Circle-in-the-Square
Theatre is a testament to the
play's strength and deepening
a ppea .

Linda Rabinovitch. return-
ed to her native Edmonton after
extensive work nationwîde.
plays Amanda Wîngfield. She is
joined by C. Holte Davîdson as
Tom. and Susan Andre as Laura.
both familiar to Theatre 3
audiences form the season-
opener. A Doll's House. Toronto
actor Craid Gardner, who joins
Theatre for the Sprîng season.
piays The Gentleman Caller.

Director Mark Schoenberg
and Designer Pat Flood are
empasizing the play's gossa mer
quality - "a mood that cant be
created so much as captured.-

The Glass Menagerie runs
January 27 through February 7
n the Centennial Library

Theatre. Tickets are availabie at
ail Bay outiets. or by calling
Theatre 3 at 426-6870.

Charlie Haden.
ophones,

bass, Dewey Redmen: sax-
Paul Motian: drums.

Since its formation in
1971, the Aberta Contem-
porary Dance Theatre has
appeared annually in a major
concert series before an ever
increasing audience of Edmon-
ton cîtizens. The company wilI
soon be Oerforming in SUB
Theatre, on January 23rd and
24th at 8:30 prn.

The fifth annîversary con-
cert wiil appropriately feature
fîve newdances choreographed
specially for the occasion. Iris
Gariand, a member of the Dance
n Canada Board Lof Dîrectors

and a professor of dance at
Simon Fraser University, has
mounted 23 SKIDOO on the
company, a satirîcal nastalgic
look ai the dance experiences of
the roaring twenties.

ATTENTION

Alil Jewish Students

B3'nai B3'rith Hillel

is sponsoring a

hockey

a nd

cultural weekend

January 16 Io 18,

1976.

Alil those wishing

to participate

please phone

488-3835.

The '

The Sun shines, Boysm
eveni in Edmonton

Paul Klgman. dîrector-
actor and author, returns to the
Citadel Theatre to direct the
production of Neil Simons The
Sunshine Boys. An ac-
complished actor associated
with Wayne & Shuster for many
years, Mr. Kigman piayed iead
roles in the Citadel productions
of Othello. Siedman & Son, and,
An Enemy of the People.
Recently he published hîs first
book -It Ail Ends Up In The
Shopping Bag"; is currently
writing his second on anecdotal
humour..tentatively titied "Let
Him Sleep. Its Cheaper"; and is
planning hîs third. His vast
experience as a comedian

provîdes his Insight il
Simon's play The Sunshil
Boys, as he und1erstands t
human element of
characters.

Mr. Kigman consîdersn
Sunshine Boys Simons ý
play. It runs at the CitadeIîîo
January 1 7th to February2l,
featuring Guy Sanvido 3
Mickey Costeilo as the sunshil
boys. xwo vaudevillcOmedil
who reunîte for a specialCI
television tribute ta vaudevil
after eleven years of retirerme

Guy Sanvido. frequently,
stage at the Citadel. appear
ast in Neil Simon's Lasi o,
RedHot Loyers. Mickey Coste
wili be remembered for 1
outstanding performance l
season in Anything Goes

The Sunshine Boys bN
Simon runs at the Cîtadelur
February 2 1 st. Tickets
availabie at the Cîtadel E
Office.

Go-for broke
with casino

Ifts goi ng to be the bigg(
casino in the world for#t
night, as far as numberoftabl
and wheels go."

'There will be better enti
tainment. better bar faciliti
and there should be bet
prîzes.-

The event referred Io
course, is BACUSs arnt
Monte Carlo nîght. asdlescrib
by Darryl Vinet of the Mor
Carlo Commîttee.

Athaugh thîs years eve
doesnt occur until January2
over 100 blackjack dealisa
presently required ta opera
the tables. Those interesedc.
sign up at CAB 301 anytnle,

There will be a free atti
bash for ail Monte Cal
workers.

Jacqueline Ogg. Co-
Artistîc Dîrector of the Dance
Theatre has choreographed two
new works: From the Major
Arcana. based on three cards
from the Tarot deck (The Magi-
cian. The Loyers, and The Star),
and Spiral Vortex, which deals
with the mysticism traditîonaily
associated wîth spîrals and vor-
tices.

Charlene Tarver, also Co-
Artistic Dîrector of the Dance
Theatre, has choreographed
Islands of lnfinity for the
program. Utilizing a large three
piece sculptural unit (each'
piece weighs about one hun-
dred po-unds). the dance in-
vokes the elements and the
concept of the still point of the
turning world from which all
energy emanates and where all
energy is stored.

Wallace Seibert's Moods Il
will conclude the concert with
an upbeat jazz number sîmilar ta
the one which particutarly
appealed ta audiences last year.

Goad Buy. Canada! Soup-
caff. Murray (ed.) James.
Lorîmer and Ca. Toronto, 1 975
$5.95.

This is exorement.. and.
expensîve excrement, at that.
Good Buy, Canada! is a bad buy
and 1 thînk that if's about tîme
we saîd gaad bye ta thîs type of
c rap.

(Aunhar's note, The above
humour is af about the same
calibre as that ncluded in Good
Buy. Canada! ... perhaps naw
yau can understand wvhy the
book is lausy.

The baak (if one could catli t
that) attempts ta satîrîze issues
(mainlv polîtîcal) af current

înterest in Canada, and tOSOI
extenti t accamplishes t
goal. But it does sa in a St1
whîch is nothîng but an i
tremely poor imitation 0f su
efforts as Manty Python'sFlyl
Cîrcus and National LamPO0t
carnies an issue ta the P01i11
absurdîty, whîch can be1
tremely funny when do
properly, but then keePs
floggîng it untîl the s
begîns ta rîse.

Absurd. redundatt. boriL
the worst type of kitsch thiý
worth neither the money non
ef fort.

Kevln Gil

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St.

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave.

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave.

439-5878

433-7305

488;0944

Off ic e hours by appointment Monday thru SaturdaY
Convenient Parking

In Concert
the

KEITH JARRETT
QUARTET

Going f rom the roaring
twenties to - infinity

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM

8 PM
Tickets Now On Sale

$5.001$6.00
Mikes/ SU Box Office

sponsored by Special Events

S.U.B. THEATRE
JANUARY 23 and 24/8.30 p.M. FRIOAY and SATUROAY

TICKETS PROU $3 W0188y Oao.ti.,SU , 0. NSM.11

Good Canada, bad buy
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~1c~C+NTAL~R?

Wit and how
-to find t1'AMN F0-WIMEN

YOU RFAUYNFEJ>

These are just two of the 150 samples of polilical wit by
AISLIN, a cartoonist for "The Montreal Gazette". Collected
under the title "Ello, Morgentaler?", the book is available
around town. .TE OlymPGs cm wP ýzà44

MEI.MAV À DÉFICITUN A MN M PAWAÀM-Y
JUNEA4!AU -- 13., IM
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Dinner theatre bad for digestion
Stage Wests theatre ' being

desîined as il iS 10 follow a
buffet dînner. must be both-
desgned and produced so as
1t to give anyone stomach
upset Unforunatety. the open-
ng nîght production of Jack
Poppewel's Bus ybody. faîled
and, as il turned out. was
Enough to gîve anybody acid
indigestion.

And yet the star of the show
was great. Elsa Houba played
Mrs, Piper, British cteanîng
womnan extraordinaire. She dis-
covers a body in an office and.
when the body disappears.
plaYs busybody detectîve and
Sives lwo murders. This perfor-
rance, of course. was par-

tiCuarty rewarding in vîew of
îte tact that Houba is a long-
lime Edmonton resîdent who
has been învolved in both
amateur and professional
theatre on the Edmonton scene
for 25 years.

But faced as she was by a
second lead who, despîte offer-

ý'Professional credentiats.
demonsrated hîs disorganiza-
tIlo nd amateur status in each
o8ct of the play, one left feeling
,mtre than a lttîte sympathy for

MsHouba.
Colin Miller plays the rote of

Detective Superîntendent Bax-
lewho is plagued, hounded,

P"'Xaspealed by Mrs. Piper,
whO evenuatty outîsleuths hîm
a, the erld of the murder case.
He efecIvely destroys much of
thecomedy of the rote, partly by
oershouting many of hîs lmes,
'eavîng hîmself 'conspîcuousty
Monotonous and over-
eftended, and partly through
m'akig fourteen promînent fine

blunders in the openîng perfor-
-iance!

W/hile thîs mîght be accep-
-,ble in a high schoot produc-

n. in professionat theatre one
pects more than mere
*ýmorization: when even that is
"ing. the show must obvîous-
*ffer a great deal.
At limes Mitler ptayed the

IeweIl, but his jumping off-
cue and obvîous flusterings on
stage just made a botch of the
rote. Add 10 thîs some stumbles
and an unrelaxed role from Atex
Moir. who plays Mrs. Pper's
boss. Richard Marshall and a
sometîmes stîff and artîfîcial
manner from Judy Cooke
(Marshalt's wife. Claire) and you
are tef t wîth a production whîch
tarnîshes what would otherwîse
be a very superior performance
from a teading actress.

Houba receives strong sup-
port from only two of the back-
up actors: Jonathan Harrison.

who ptays'the vîttaîn. and Lee
Royce. who plays Marshall's
prîvate and pînîng away)
spînster secretary. In the two
mînor rotes, Rick Stojan. as
Baxter's assistant. Constable
Goddard. is acceptable but
Heather McCalIum as the
young. ftîrty office typîstisjst01a
bit too much - both her manner
and make-up need tonîng
down.

As alight situation comedy.
Bus ybody has good comîc
potenliat and, perhaps by this
lime - nearly a full week into
production. director William
Fisher can have implemenîed
the changes needed to make the
production go. As it slood last
Wednesday. wthout Houba
there 10 carry the show
Bus ybody would have been a
complete flop.

Perhaps the best example
of what happened ai the play

occurred when Houba was
presented with the tradîtionat
bouquet of roses. Some 40-50
members of the audience rose
t0 give her a standing ovation.
When the rest of the cast
stepped forward for the cast
bow. these people sat down.
and thatsays it ait.

Kevin Gillese

fridays
I 4 Try our Breakfast Special

%$01I~pPb Bacon, 2 eggs. toast and coffee

pi Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Openi 1 7:30 - 6.30 tili il for sandwiches& snacks ' I
Bovorages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon- Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fri & Set

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB

PHONE 433-8244

CoIumbos Litle Book, com-
piled by John Colombo. Hurtig
Publishers. $3.95 144 pp.

You can stop searching
washroom *walls. stop exa min-
ing the backs of bus seats, and
stop squinting ai those
messa9es scrawled in book
ma rgins. T he truth has arrived -
ail conveni ,ently categorized.
ctassified. and Canadianized.

From the man who brought
you Co/ombo's Canadian
Quotations in 1974, that com-
plete book of quotable Cana-
dian quotes. cornes the
definitive collection of Cana-
dian wît and humour catted
(drum roli. please) Colombo's
Little Book - of Canadian
Proverbs, Graffiti, Limericks.
and other Vital Matters. Com-
piled by John Robert Colombo,
of course.

This is the ideal book for
relief from the tedium of the
winter doldrums. If you're
melting in the bathtub or just
dozing off after supperCo/om-
bo's Lîitte Book witl provîde you

1ih one. last shot of wit or
sîdeways humour 10 carry you
through, or. as the case may be.

Scarry you off.
To wit:

'There was a young man of
SEau Claire

Who had an affaîr with a bear.
But the surly old brute
With a snap of her snoot

Left him only one baIl and
some hair.'

Or,.if you prefer the more
urbane wit of the washroom:

PLEASE DO NOT THROW
CIGARETTE BUTS INTO THE
URINAL"
... t which someone added:

-IT MAKES THEM SOGGY AND
HARO TO LIGHT-

You want more. you say?
How about a good oie' Newfie
joke (Note: Engineer' may be
substituted for 'Newf ie' if
desired>:

'A Newfie phoned Air
Canada and asked the girl how
long it took for a jet 10 go f rom
Newfoundland 10 Toronto. The
girl. beîng very busy ai the tîme.
reptîed. "One second, sir.- The
Newf je reptied. 'Thank you.-

The examples go on and on
but this article cant 50 buy the
book înstead. We ail need to
chuckle once in a white.

John Kenney
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Firsi place finish doubtful
by Darreil Semenuk

The 1975-76 season has
been filled with a lot of hap-
piness. satisfaction and wns for
Caach Shogan's basketball
Pandas. They had won 17
games in succession and had a
record of 18-2, încluding a
league record of 6-0, gaîng into
weekend action.

Pandas were able ta ex-
perience the way the ather haif
lîves aver the weekend. when
they last bath games ta Victoria
Vikettes (who naw are 8 - 0) and
left Pandas worrying about just
makîng the playoffs înstead of
fîghtîng for top spot. If's not bad
enough ta go on a drînking
bînge but Panda s wîll now have
ta keep their eyes an
Saskatchewan, UBC, bath 4-4.

Frîday nights game could
be consîdered nothîng but a
nightmare for the Pandas. Any
resemblance ta shaotîng was
purely coincidental. as Pandas
dropped a 53-21 decîsian.
Pandas. wha were averagîng
65.5 points a game. managed
just 10O points in the fîrst haIt
hitting on 5/38 whîle Victoria
was unîucky in accumulatîng
only 25 points. mîssîng many
layups atter beating the Pandas
underneath.

Pandas promptly came out
in the second haIt and faîled ta
hit once in their fîrst 21
attempts and actually hada
stretch of nearly 30 minutes
without scaring a field goal.

Pandas shot only 1 3% Fni-
d ay nîght.

The offensive colla pse was
evîdent in everyones play, but
particularly CWUAA scorîng
leader Ammanda Holawaywho
managed only 5 points (2/14)
well below her 1 6,8 points per
game average.

Coach Shagan feît the
Pandas were uptight for the
game and their lack of practice
(anly 4 since the Christmas
break) wasn't necessarily
respansibl e for their poor
shoating. »Everybodywas hyper
for the game but 'Just couldn't
channel it."

Mary Ann Long mare led the
Vikettes with 1 1 points with

Leslie Godfree and Lamaa
McHattie each getting 9.

Saturday nîght saw the
Pandas shoating start as cold
as Frîday but the Vîkettes were
nearly as bad -and they led by
16-12 at the haif. Pandas shot
only 20% in the first 20 minutes
whîle Victoria hit on 23%.,

The Vîkettes 'built up their
lead ta 12 after 8 minutes and
then Pandas had their best
scoring spurt of the weekend.
pulling ta within 4 points after
Halloway completed a pretty
three-way passing play wîth

Deena Mitchell and Ncole.
Robert.

,Holloway narrowed the
lead ta 2 when she hît two free
throws wîth 2:04 remaining.
But Pandas neyer did find their
shooting when they needed it
most and the Vikettes. by virtue
of their 34-30 win increased
their record ta 8-0.

Pandas shot 21% com-
pared ta Victorias 23%. Arn-
manda Holloway led the Pandas
with 14 points while Marg
Mainwairing led Victoria with
il points.

Even Karen Johnson seems surprised with Pandas' poor shooting.
Photo by Greg Neiman

Sports Editor
needs new writers for
staff. Existing-staff should
consuit editor for discus-
sion on new assignments,
problems, etc. Anyone
înterested in sports should
feel free to corne down to
chat about becoming L
staff, member. Room 282
SUB.

Bears give one away..

"We beat ourselves",
said Abbott

by Keith Steinbach
The Golden Bear Hockey

Team travelled ta Saskatoon
thîs weekend far their fîrst
action in nearly a rnanth. The
long layoff dîdnt seern ta hurt
the Alberta team in Friday's 5-1
victary, but in Saturday after-
noans 5-4 Ioss the Bears
looked liketheywere in hiberna-
tion.

The f low of play in Friday's
garne can be seen perfectly in
the perîod by period shats on
goal. Inthe first frame the Bears
autshot Saskatchewan 21 ta 5.
The result was a 2-0 lead on
goals by Randy Gregg and Kevin
Primeau.

The Bears were flying in the
first stanza as the Huskies,
instead of playing hockey. tried
ta intimîdate the Alberta crew.
Coach Abbott had warned hîs
team before the game: "If they
try any shenanagins - ignare
thern.-

The Bears abeyed and
Saskatchewan, seeîng that rau-
gh house tactics wouldn't work.
finally settled down ta play
some surprisingly gaod hockey.

The second period saw
shats favaring the Bears 1 2 ta
7: with the rest of the scoring
taking place. The Huskies
scored fîrst when the Bears
were two men short. Alberta
came back with two goals by
Oliver Steward and one by Clark
Jantzie.

The mast effective line of
the night was the Steward-
Petersen-Hutchinson combina-
tion. They were skating weII,
evident' when they connected
on a pîcture perfect passîng
play for Stewards first goal.
Dale Hutchînsan had his hard
wark rewarded with two assîsts
and two goal pasts.

The thîrd stanza was
domînated by the Huskies as
shown in the 19-6 edge in
shats. OnIy same unbeatable
gaaltending by Graig Gunther
held the Huskies at bay.

"These are the tough ones
Abbott saîd of the weeke'
se ries. "Everybady cornes atyo,
when you are at the top'-g
Fridays win. he commented
"Our farwards rnaved the puc
well offensively."

0f Satîîrday's game
however. he was flot so ind
'We beat aurselves. Wve fat1
the puckaway, plain and simplo
We gave it away because wi
weren't rnentally ready, nu
a lert.-

The Huskies came ou
Saturday and skated amiceý
around the somewhat sleeBears. The Alberta crew wa
generous as they gave the puc
away frequently. No iess tai
three times a Saskatchewal

Coach Leon Abbott.

player stole the puck and walt,
ed in to score on goali
Henwood. Henwood played
solid game in net but one C8
only stop Sa many breakawaf

Mark Bell lead the assau
for the Huskies with two gOaÙ
including the winner earlyinlt
third period. The Bears'l1-Olea
was wiped out after fOL
successive Saskatchewff
goals. In the middle of fi
second period with the score 4
1, Randy Gregg and Jim frin1
scored wîthin fifteen secofldso
each ather.

During the thîrd period
looked as if the Bears mfigr
corne back but it wâs not tOb
as Doug Spitzig again turnedi
sonne nifty goaltendîflg t
stymie the Alberta team Th
Bears took as many shotS ,nth
third periad as they did intlh
first two but could onlY SCOr
once.

-We warked ail Ye8r 01
passing the puck out of ourow
zane," Abbott said. "We 9'
sonme pressure. and zingo"' H
was referring ta the BeaO
game-long prablem cOf gettUt
past the Saskatchevaî
forecheckers.

But the warld wii flote (
for Lean Abbatt and his Golde
Bears. They ar 'e stili alt
Canada West stand, igswvihOî
8 and 2 record, tvw o p0ifl
better than Calgary's 7-5r18

The Bears next actiOn i8
important twa-gamne gerles
Calgary Friday and SatiJîda
plus a Sunday gamne ai hOffi
against the Huskies.

TH E CANADIAN MINERAL INDUSTRY
EDUCATION FOUNDATION

POSTGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
in

MINING ENGINEERING
to GRADUATES in any branch of

ENGINEERING or APPLIED SCIENCE

$6,300- 9 months
PLUS Pîanned Summer Employment

For information contact:
The Secretary,
Canadian Minerai Industry Education Foundation,
P.O. Box 45, Commerce Court West, Toronto, Ont.

CL OSING DA TE MARCH 5th, 1976
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ops aieIdhouse
eet

b>' Kevin A/Ian

The U of A took top honors
odual meet against the U of
skathewan Saturday at the

nsnlen Feld House.
KenWenman, a 20-year old

tive of Surrey B.C. was in-
ived ni four vîctories. He won
e pole vauit competîtion by a
arg f ofsix feet. recordîng a
6- jump He also won the

ng ,,npthe S-metre cdash.
dran the initial leg of the
10O metre relay.

The Bears had a convincîng
arg'fl over the Huskies 77.5-
5 thanks to Wenman and

ammrate Darrell Menard. who
n both the 1,000 and 3.000-
eues

For t he Pandas the
skettes vwerent qoîte su easy
they nariowîy edged the U of

team 55-51. U of A however.
dîhe better team total: 1 28.5
114 5

b>' Darreil Semenuk
After splitting a pair of

games with prevîously un-
beaten Victoria Vikings, the
basketball Bears may become a
relîgîous team.

If's true that after havîng
lost on Frîday 65-60, and also
losîng another veteran thiough
înjury - 66- Len Davîdîuk. they
came back. rookies and ail. to
take a spîrîted 77-69 decîsion
over the Vikings. But if's not
themselves they'll be prayîng
for. The Bears (3-5) traîl Victoria
(7-1) and Calgary (7-1) for the
two playoff spots. and theyre
going to need help from the
other teams in their quest for a
playoff spot.

t might not be unusual to
see Barry Mitchelsons troops
pausîng for five minutes in
prayer in their practîce sessions
trom now on. Fther that or put
n an order for a dozen voodoo

dolîs dep.ending on their in-
cli nations.

iachun outshines but
of A takesTournament

The ears and Pandas gym-
iu squads got into action
S weekend at Varsîty Gym-
sum. The B ears competed
lainst the University of
agary while the Pandas took
iUBC

The Pandas fînîshed on top
th a team total of 80.25
ins compared toa UBCs
.95
Jenniter Diachun. a former

tional champion. wvho
nserred from Ontario to IJBC
s year cleaned up as ex-
cted. She took top marks in ait
events for a total of 33,40. The
inda squad took the remaîn-
g 5spots,

The Bears had a bit if a
'eak Mhen Calgarys Daryl
wewas unable to compete in
e tournament. HoîAýe s
Igarys top gymnast and a
nddale for the national team.
~arstook top spot with a total

58.25 points wîth Calgary
îmng close wîth 1 50,42ý

Brian Smith f Iying high. Photo by
Brian Gavriloff

Bears' Brian Smith and
Gord Osborne fiînîshed one, two
with 47,52 and 43.65 points
respectively.

Davidiuk's height wiII be sorely missed. Photo by Brian Gavrîloff
Bears' task was made even

harder when they dropped their
first game with Victoria 65-60
after leading 40-25 at halftlime.

The turnabout in the final
20 minutes wasnt sudden. the
Vikings jusi kept pîcking away
and the Bears' lead qrew smaller
and smaller untîl wîth 5:28 leftt 
evaporated. Coach Mtchelson
stressed the word poise after
Saturday nig h t's wîn.
something the Bears lost on
Friday.

Saturday night the Bears
needed poise as much as Red
Army needs Vadislav Tretîak.
Playîng wîthout veterans Bain
McMillan and Len Davidiuk the
Bears needed a super perfor-
mance from everyone. They got
t., wîth Colin Fennel and Dave
Holland playing one of their
better games in weeks.

Even though Bears were
out shot 50% to 36% in the first
haîf they held Victoria to
enough shots to come out even
at hafttîme 34-34.

The Vikings got as close as
one, after about 9 minutes into
the second haIt but Bears then
buîlt up a comfortable 10 point
lead wîth 8 minutes remaînîng.

Thats when poise becomes
another player on 'the court. and
Bears played wîth poise for the
rest of the game, neyer allowîng
Victoria to wîthîn 4 points.

For once Doug Baker didntl
have to carry the bulk of the
scorîng load. Keîth Smith led
the Bears well-rounded attack

wî th 1 7 points shootîng btJ%
from the floor. Colin Fennel had
1 5 points while Baker and
Holland had 14 apiece. An
indication of the type of defense
that the Bers played is the
number of shots taken by the
Vikings. Victoria took only 48
shots whîle the Bears directed
89 at the hoop. Victoria shot
52% compared wîth the Bears
39%. Jim Duddrîdge led Vic.
wîth 20 points. încludîng
12/ 13 on the free throw lie.
Vikings had 21 of their 69
points from the lie.

Bear Bruises: Len Davîdiuk
suffered an ankle injury Frîday
nîght and will have hîs foot in a
cast for a week and its possible
he may have suffered some
ligament damage. Bain Mc-
Mîllan is stîll suffering from a
groin injury. and will undergo
whirlpool treatments, No date
has been set for hîs return and
hîs status is a day to day thing.

TH-E <3LORIOUS BEER OF COPEJ'EJ

Bears hand Vikings f irst defeat

ol-- ý r JOVJ THIE AP...
I-É C700PNEWS 15~... CAPTAINI CARL LVAMJTS

VJEVE 60T CARLER&I TO WATER SKISEFO-RE
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footno les
January 13

Christian Retormed Chaplaincy
Bible Study: The old testament in the
new concentratîng on Romans. CAB
339 Ilrom 1230 - 1:30.

French Club meeting in Medîta-
tion Room f rom 4 to 6 p.m.

Campus Crusade for Christ
leadership training class - special
talk - "the Barrier is Broken- 7 30
p.m. at SUB Medtation Room.

Gay Alliance Towards Equaliny
meeting, ail members are asked t0
attend. others are welcome. The
meeting wîll begîn at 8:30 at 8225-
109 St

Debatîng Society meeting.
Everyone and Anyone who will help
on the Edmonton Open Please
attend. 270 SUS, 7 p.m.

Christian Science organîzation
testîmony meeting, 5 p.m. Rm. 280
SUB. Everyone welcomne.

Newman communîty sîngers,
regular get-nogether for those in-
terested in sîniging two- three- or
four-part selections. 7 to 9 P.m.

Lutheran Student Movement
vespers begîn tonight 930 at the
centre 1 1122 - 86 Ave

University Parîsh Tuesday
Lunch, weekly oasis - do tl yourself
sandwiches, etc. for 50 cents. Dis-
cussion. communion - 1 2.3Oto 1.30,
M-dtaton Room. -UB 1i5BA.

January 14
Student Christian Movemerit

Wedniesday lunch - programming.
Everyone Welcome.

U of A Camera Club. Pr'nts will
be accepted at the darkroom,
Assînîboîa Hall, Room 49, 2 p.m. -3
P.m

Progressive Conservatîve Youth
Federanion general meeting in room
270 SUB, Ail înterested please
come.

Jewish Students on campus.
Folkdancing, lsraelî dancing thîs and

every Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. an the
Hillrest Country Club.

January 15
Christian Reformed Chaplaîncy.

Discussion group meets f rom 7:30 -
1000 p.m. in Lounge at St.
Stephens. Topic - The Signs of the
Times,

University Parish weekly
worship - intimate celebration of
word and sacrement 5.30 p.m..
supper in SUB Cafeteria - 6:3 p.m.
worship in Meditanion Room, SUB
158 A. Everyone welcome.

Newman Community Bible
Study - Liturgy prepration group -
reading reflection and background
discussions on the Bible. 7:00 p.m.

U of A Camera Club Print & Slide
Show an SUB GalleryJan. 15 and 16,
10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Admission free.
Janiuary 16

Spanish club Social. All
members and friends of the Spanîsh
club are welcome. Food and alcohol
mill be availabie. Doors open at 7
p.M.

Agriculture Club Curling
Bonspiel. Female curler required. No
experience in curling necessary but.
should be good bonspieler. Phone
Harvey an 435-2097.

January 17
Angela Davis Club. Communîst

Party Forums - 12.00 -Angola -
Progress or Neocolonialiam",
speaker Joe Hill. 2:00 lImperialism
in the Middle East" - speaker Bill
Tuomi. Alta, leader of the Com-
munîst Party. 4:00 -Zionisrn - a
Racîst ldeology?- Marxist lterature
on sale. Room 142, SUB. Sponsored
by the Angela Davis Club.

January -19
University Parish "Parables of

Jesus' bible study. 5 - 7 p.m.
University Parîsh Chapiaincy
lounge, SUB 158.

General
University Yoga Ftness Centre

will organize a Hatha Yoga course,
emphasizing mental relaxation.
figure and physical fitness. Classes

.wiIl be held at the universiny on a
once-a-week basis. The 8 week
course begins on January 28.
Preference in registration will be
given to students. For more informa-
tion phone Dr. H. Dhanaraj 439-
7897 (evenings> or Judith Spencer
433-4004 fevenings>.

Holders of University parking
permîts are reminded that, as in past
years, a battery boosting service is
available from 3:00 to 6.00 p.m.
Monday to Friday, holîdays excepted,
whenever temperature drops to -
23.0 degrees Celsius or colder.
Please caîl the Department of
Physical Plant at 432-4833 for the
service.

Peace River School Division no.
10 has bursaries available to 4th
year Education students majoring in
Business Education, French, In-
dustrial Arts, English. Special
Education, Music for the 1976-77
school term. Apply in writing to J.E.
Stuart, Superintendent of Schools,
Peace River School Division No. 10,
Box 339 Peace River, Alberta TOH
2X0.

Many t'hanks to the person who
found my glass lens and turned it in
to the Mac desk.

One Way-Agape members:
weekly prayer meetings and Bible
Study meetings an 7.15 a.m. and 5
p.m. respectîvely; every Wednesday
n TB-81.

Newman Com mu n ity;
Gregorian Chant session, the study
and sîngîngof Gregorian music 7-
9:30 p.m. every Monday.

Needed: 100 black jack dealers
for Monte Carlo'76. Jan. 23, 6 p.m. -
1 a m. No experience necessary.
Sign up CAB 301.

Lost: 1 pr. Brown-rimmed
prescription glasses. One arm miss-
îng. Phone 435-5121 after 5,
Reward.

Newman Community
masstimes. Sat. 7:30 p.m. Sun. 9.30
a. m. 11a. m. 12:30 p. m. -4:30 p. m.
Mo n. Wed. Frn. Sa t., 1210 p. m. T ues.
& Thurs. 12:30 p.m. Mon. through
Fni. 4:30 p.m.

The 1976 Special Sessions
Calendar whîch contaîns the infor-
mation on the Sprinq, Summer, and

1976

STUDENTS' UNION

GENERAL.ELECTION
Nomination forms wiII be aCcepted between the hours of 9 AM
and 5 PM on Tuesday,January27, 1976 in Room 271, SUB forthe
following positions -

STUDENTS' UNION EXECUTIVE
President
Executive VP
Academic VP
Finance and Administration VP
Services VP

UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS BOARD
President of Men's Athletics'
President of Women's Athietios
VP of Mens Athletics
VP of Women's Athietios

Nomination forms may be obtained in the Students' Union
General Office, Room 256 SUB.

Ken Reynolds
Returning Officer

mu

Off-campus courses is expected to
ba available after January 15, 1976,
at the Registrar's office. Information
on the Summer 1976 or 1977
studies, recreation program, social
program, any suggestions or help
%vith problems concerning the
Summer Students Association may
be obtained from the executive at
Room 244 SUB or phone 432-1286
MWF 3:00-4:00 p. m. and TR 10:00-
il:QG a.m,

clossified
Furnished house to share with

one other person. $1 25/month.
439-0233.

Meeting desired: shrewd.
religious (not Sunday sense> girl.
Stan 452-1797.

Simplicity Washer - Spin Dryer,
very good condition. Phone 487-
0473.

12 string guitar; good action,
tone, shape. Marinucci - $12000.
Jay at 434-7967 evenings.

Roommate Wanted. young
woman wants female roommate to
sharerent of 1 bedroom hi-rise
apartment. Furnished, close unîver-
sity, pool. 432-7710 alter 6:00.

Lost Black & White Collie, 40
Ave & 111 St. Tattoo # BJN 18F in
right ear. Reward $50.00. 434-
3583,

1973 Cuda, 340 cu.in. low
mileage, auto., A-1 condition, 458-
2595.

For Sale: Regîstered Keeshond
puppies, $100, 454-1247.

Room available for female stu-
dent. Partly furnîshed. 1/2 block f rom
campus in N. Garneau. S50/month.
Share food expenses. Phone Pat or
Don 439-3145.

For Sale - many household
furnishings - almost new 3 speeos
men's bike; large carpets; big desk
and swivel chair; book cases;
chesterfield; tables; beds; lamps, etc.

Subterranlean filat, large
$50/month. 9925 Saskatchewan
drive. Phone Mitch or anyone an 433-
3947.

Quick and professional t, i
Drop in 60 Rm. 238 SUB PIN34
or caîl Margriet at 434,
evenings. One day service PSI 1

Classical guitar instruction
qualified teacher. Phone 434,30,,.

Wanted: 2 femnale boandeit,
Separate rooms available. Directyt,
to University. 435-5818 after5.

Yoga Classes (12 wceeks '$4
starting Jan. 15, 6 & 8 P.M. St.
Georges Church 11733 - 7 v
Just West of campus. n Severti
Southwest locations classes are
startlng Jan. 12 & 14. Phone 439.
2461.

Pregnant and distressed? Call
Bîrthright 429-1051 anytîme,

Typist - manuscripts, report,
etc. Speed with accuracy, 424.4921

Typing - IBM Selectric, phone
Margaret an 434-0987.

Witt type term papers or
resumes 70C per page. Excelle,,
typîng and fast service. Cail 453.
1190 (after six> ask for Maureen,

Henris Sten9 Service- Thtsîs,
resumes, letters, reports, terni
papers, 424-3953.

Hayrîdes, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

FEE PAYMENT DEADLINE
JANUARV 15, 1976.

University regulations proolIle
that the last day for payment ot the
second instalîment of tees and lor
payment of fees for Second Terne
only registrants is January 15, 1976,
A penalty of $15 00 wilI be charge
on any payment made or posîmarke
after that date.

The regulations furtrîei staa
that should payment not be madeby
January 31lst, registrationri wll b
subject 10 cancellation,

Fees are payable at the Oltîceaf
the Comptroller, 3rd floor, Ad.
minîstration Building, or by mrail
addressed to the Fees Division.
Office of the Comptroller, the Un.
iversiny of Alberta.

Office of the Comptrollei
The University of Alberta

Electio'n Staff

Need.ed For

Spring 1976

General Elections

$3.OO/hour

Apply Students' Union

General Office, Room 256

Students' Union Building


